### SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

**MONDAY – JANUARY 11, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900 - 1700</td>
<td>Exhibits Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845 - 0900</td>
<td>President’s Welcome</td>
<td>Speaker: <strong>VADM Rick Hunt, USN (Ret)</strong>, President, Surface Navy Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 – 1000</td>
<td>Keynote Address</td>
<td>Speaker: <strong>ADM Michael Gilday, USN</strong>, Chief of Naval Operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1015 - 1145 | Retired Flag Briefing                        | *(Flag Officers Only - All Branches Welcome)*
|            |                                                                 | Speakers: **VADM Roy Kitchener, USN**, Commander, Naval Surface Forces/Commander, Naval Surface Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet
|            |                                                                 | **RADM Paul Schlise, USN**, Director, Surface Warfare (N96)                      |
| 1015 - 1145 | VP/PM Special Seminar                         | *(Invitation Only)*
|            |                                                                 | Speakers: **Mr. Frank DiGiovanni**, Deputy Director, Expeditionary Warfare Division (N95B)
|            |                                                                 | **Mr. John Hootman**, Deputy Director, Surface Warfare Division, Chief of Naval Operations (N96B) |
| 1015 - 1145 | Industry Theater                             |                                                                                 |
| 1215 - 1345 | View from Capitol Hill                        | *(Invitation Only)*
|            |                                                                 | Speakers: **Congressman Joe Courtney**, Chairman, House Armed Services Subcommittee on Seapower and Projection Forces
|            |                                                                 | **Congressman Rob Wittman**, Ranking Member, House Armed Services Subcommittee on Seapower and Projection Forces |
| 1400 - 1500 | International Navies Forum                    | *(Invitation Only)*
|            |                                                                 | Moderator: **Cdre Phil Nash, RN**, Naval Attaché, British Embassy
|            |                                                                 | Panel: **CAPT Pablo Murga-Gomez**, Spanish Naval Attaché
|            |                                                                 | **Col Henrik Rosen**, Naval Attaché, Sweden
|            |                                                                 | **CDRE Mat Hudson, RAN**, Naval Attaché, Embassy of Australia
|            |                                                                 | **CAPT(N) William (Bill) Quinn**, Naval Attaché and Assistant Defence Attaché, Embassy of Canada
|            |                                                                 | **CAPT (N) Gianfranco Vizzini**, Embassy of Italy                              |
| 1515 - 1600 | Future Naval Force: Distributed, Networked & Lethal     | *(Invitation Only)*
|            |                                                                 | Speaker: **VADM Jim Kilby, USN**, Deputy Chief of Naval Operations for Warfighting Requirements and Capabilities, N9 |
| 1615 - 1700 | Naval Information Warfare Systems Command              | *(Invitation Only)*
|            |                                                                 | Speaker: **RADM Douglas Small, USN**, Commander, Naval Information Warfare Systems Command |
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TUESDAY – JANUARY 12, 2021

0730 - 1200  SWO AP Executive Seminar
(for more info contact Leroy.j.mitchell@navy.mil or Shannon.patterson@navy.mil)

0900 - 1700  Exhibits Hours

0900 - 1145  Industry Theater

1000 - 1200  Junior Officer Roundtable
(Active Duty/Reservists in Uniform: O-1 to O-4 only)
Moderator: RADM Brad Cooper, USN, Commander, Naval Surface Force, Atlantic
Speakers: CAPT Christopher Alexander, USN, (invited) Commanding Officer, Surface Warfare School Command
CAPT Kevin Kennedy, USN, Director, Surface Warfare Officer Distribution (PERS-41)
CAPT Kurt Sellerberg, USN, Deputy Commander, SMWDC
LT Vince Ludovici, USN
LT Sephora Fortune, USN

1000 - 1200  Midshipmen Roundtable
(Active Duty/Reservists in Uniform - Midshipmen only)
Moderator: CAPT William Daly, USN, Chief of Staff, Naval Surface Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet
Panel: LCDR Pia Chapman, USN, Deputy Executive Assistant, Commander, Naval Surface Force US Pacific Fleet
LT Matthew Heimer, USN, ASW/SUW WTI and SWCTC Task Force Zulu Lead, SMWDC
LT Noelle Kaufmann, USN, SWO (N) First Tour Division Officer and New Accessions Detailer, PERS-41
LTJG Gabriella Roselle, USN, Anti-Terrorism Officer, USS MESA VERDE (LPD 19)

1100 - 1130  PM Discussion Session – Constellation Class Frigate Program (PMS 515)
Speaker: CAPT Kevin Smith, USN, Program Manager (Corporate Members Only)

1200 - 1300  SNA Annual General Meeting

1310 - 1410  Status of the Force with Introduction by Admiral Hunt
Speaker: VADM Roy Kitchener, USN, Commander, Naval Surface Forces/Commander, Naval Surface Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet

1425 - 1545  Updating the Surface Navy Vision
Speaker: RADM Paul Schlise, USN, Director, Surface Warfare (N96)
MajGen Tracy King, USMC, Director, Expeditionary Warfare (N95)

1600 - 1700  Admiral Davidson’s Keynote Address
Speaker: ADM Davidson, USN, Commander, Indo-Pacific Command
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WEDNESDAY – JANUARY 13, 2021

0900 - 1700  Exhibits Open Hours

0900 - 1245  Industry Theater

0900 - 1030  **Commander/Commanding Officer Session**
(By Invitation Only - Open to all Commanding Officers & All Branches)
Speakers:  **VADM Roy Kitchener, USN**, Commander, Naval Surface Forces/Commander, Naval Surface Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet  
**RADM Brad Cooper, USN**, Commander, Naval Surface Force, U.S. Atlantic

1130 - 1200  **PM Discussion Session – Unmanned Maritime Systems Program (PMS 406)**
Speaker:  **CAPT Pete Small, USN**, Program Manager *(Corporate Members Only)*

1100 – 1230  **MPM Information Panel**
*(Open to all current and retired AP Members)*

1300 -1345  **Keynote Address**
Speaker:  **VADM John Nowell, Jr., USN**, Deputy Chief of Naval Operations for Manpower, Personnel, Training and Education, N1

1350 -1435  **USCG Update**
Speaker:  **ADM Karl Schultz, USCG**, Commandant, US Coast Guard

1440 -1525  **USMC Update**
Speaker:  **LtGen Lewis Craparotta, USMC**, Commanding General, Training and Education Command

1540-1625  **Under Secretary’s Keynote Address**
Speaker:  **The Honorable Gregory Slavonic**, Under Secretary of the Navy

1630 -1715  **Admiral Grady’s Keynote Address**
Speaker:  **ADM Grady, USN**, Commander, Fleet Forces Command

1800 -1930  **Naval Heritage Program - "Iwo Jima"**
Moderator:  **CAPT Paul X Rinn, USN (Ret)**, Chair, Awards Committee, SNA  
Panelists:  **RADM Samuel Cox, USN (Ret)**, Director, Naval History and Heritage Command  
**Dr. Peter Haynes**, Deputy Director, Director’s Action Group, NHHC  
**LtCol Douglas ‘Doc’ Kleinsmith, USMC (Ret)**, Historian, USMC
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**THURSDAY – JANUARY 14, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Exhibits Open Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900-1145</td>
<td>Industry Theater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Retired Captain/Commanders Brief</td>
<td>CAPT Jim Tackett, USN (Ret), CAPT Brent Devore, USN (N96G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1130</td>
<td>Navy Enlisted Roundtable</td>
<td>FLTCM JoAnn Ortloff, USN (Ret), Vice President – West, SNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Active Duty/Reservists in Uniform/ Retired Enlisted - E-1 to E-9 only)</td>
<td>Panelists: FORCM(SE/AW/EXW) James Osborne, USN, Force Master Chief, Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy Surface Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FORCM(SW/AW) Kevin Goodrich, USN, Force Master Chief, Naval Surface Force, U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1130</td>
<td>Coast Guard Enlisted Roundtable</td>
<td>MCPOCG Charles Bowen, USCG (Ret), Vice President – East, SNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Active Duty/Reservists in Uniform/ Retired Enlisted - E-1 to E-9 only)</td>
<td>Panelists: MCPOCG Jason Vanderhaden, USCG, Master Chief Petty Officer of the Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CMC Devin Spencer, USCG, Command Master Chief, Atlantic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CMC Heath Jones, USCG, Command Master Chief, Pacific Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1325</td>
<td>Officer and Enlisted: Building A Stronger Fleet Together</td>
<td>FLTCM JoAnn Ortloff, USN (Ret), Vice President – West, SNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panel: RADM Pete Gumataotao, USN (Ret)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLTCM Susie Whitman, USN (Ret)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FLTCM Richard O’Rawe, USN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAPT Emily Bassett, USN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1325</td>
<td>Cutterman Call</td>
<td>MCPOCG Charles Bowen, USCG (Ret), Vice President – East, SNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panel: VADM Steven Poulin, USCG. <em>(invited)</em> Commander, Atlantic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCPOCG Jason Vanderhaden, USCG, Master Chief Petty Officer of the Coast Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 - 1430</td>
<td>Naval Sustainment System - Supply Panel</td>
<td>RADM Peter Stamatopoulos, USN, Commander, Naval Supply Systems Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panel: RDML Eric Ver Hage, USN, Commander, Regional Maintenance Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RDML Joseph D “Doug” Noble, USN, Commander, Naval Supply Systems Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weapon Systems Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY – January 14, 2021 (Continued)

1445-1600  NAVSEA Maintenance Panel
Moderator: VADM William Galinis, USN, Commander, Naval Sea Systems Command
Panel: RDML Eric Ver Hage, USN, Commander, Regional Maintenance Center
Ms. Stephanie Douglas, Executive Director, SEA 04
RDML Nathan A. Moore, USCG, Assistant Commandant for Engineering & Logistics, US Coast Guard.

1615-1700  ADM Faller’s Keynote Address
Speaker: ADM Craig Faller, USN, Commander, Southern Command
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**FRIDAY – JANUARY 15, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900 - 1700</td>
<td><strong>Exhibits Open Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900 - 1145</td>
<td><strong>Industry Theater</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1000 – 1130 | **Retired SWO Flag Officer Session**  
*Invitation Only* |
| 1200-1300 | **Acquisition Session**  
Speaker: The Honorable James F. Geurts  
Assistant Secretary of the Navy (Research, Development, and Acquisition) |
| 1300 – 1315 | **Hall of Fame Induction**                                 |
| 1330-1445 | **NAVSEA PEO Panel**  
Moderator: VADM William Galinis, USN, Commander, Naval Sea Systems Command  
Panel: Mr. Tom Rivers, Executive Director, PEO Ships for AMPHIB/AUX/Seas Lift  
RDML Casey Moton, USN, Program Executive Office, Unmanned and Small Combatants  
RDML Seiko Okano, USN, Program Executive Officer for Integrated Warfare Systems  
RDML Mike J. Johnston, USN, Assistant Commandant for Acquisition & Chief Acquisition Officer (CG-9) |
| 1500-1600 | **Commentators’ Panel**  
Moderator: VADM Lee Gunn, USN (Ret), Chair, Scholarship Committee, SNA  
Panelist: Mr. Ron O’Rourke, Naval Affairs Analyst, Congressional Research Service  
Dr. Eric Labs, Senior Analyst for Naval Weapons and Forces, Congressional Budget Office |
| 1600-1615 | **Closing Remarks**  
Speaker: VADM Rick Hunt, USN (Ret), President SNA |